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New Advertisements
V. I*. 1..announcement.
Chas. M. Stied- special bargainsin pianos.
Peoples National liank.condens¬

ed statement.
Robinson & Hutton.pleasure

driving.
J.Oarsman it Son Hardware Co..

haying tools.
R. R. Witt, deputy clerk.orders

of publication.
F. M. Pendleton and Robert Cat¬

ii, tt.sale of land.

Take a Foot Bath To-night
After devolving one or two Allen's

Foot-Tabs (antiseptic Tablets for
tlio foot-bath) in tho water. lt will
take out all soreness, smarting and
tenderness, remove foot odors and
freshen the feet. Allen's Foot-Tabs
instantly relieve weariness and
sweating or inllamed feet and hot
nervousness of tho feet at night.
'Foot-Tabs for foot-tubs." Tnen
for comfort throughout the day
shake Allen's Fool- Fase, the anti
Septic powder into your shoes. Sold
everywhere,2Be. Avoid substitutes
Samples of Allen's Foot-Tabs mailed
free, or our regular si/.o sent by
mai1 for 28c. Address. Allen S.
Olmsted. I.e Roy. N. Y.
July 6 10 lt

Unclaimed Letters

Following is the list of unclaimed
letters remaining in the Lexington
postothce for tho week ending July
4, U10:

Blackburn, Mr. Sabe W.
Carr, Miss Lula
Chell, Mr. Chas. F.
Gill. \V. H.
Lake, Miss Esteller (2)
Laird. Mrs. Will
I voe h. \V. J. Jr.
PSnoe.ll, Miss IxmiseG.
Poindexter, \V. N.
Smith, F. A.
Smith, Frank W.
Scott. Wm. F.
Templeton, T. M. (2)
Warren. Chas.
Persons calling for these letters

will please say they are advertised.
MrCi.uNu Pathos, P. M.

A Wild Blzzard Racing
brings dancer. suffering.often
death to thousands, who take colds,
coughs and lagrippe.that terror of
Winter and Spring. Itedanger an¬
nals aro "stuffed up" nostrils, lower
part of nose sore, chills and fever,
pain in hack of head, and a throat
gripping cough. VYh n Crip at¬
tacks, as voa va. ne your life, don't
delay getting Dr, King's New Dis¬
covery. "One bottle cured me,"
write-, A. L. Dunn of Fine Valley.
Mis>.. "alter being laid up' three
weeks arith OHp." For sore lungs,
hemorrhages, coughs, colds, whoop¬
ing onugb, bronchitis, asthma, it's
supreme,50c$1.00.0uaranteed by li.
li. H. Correll, druggist.

Death of Mrs. E. T. Harris
Mrs. Parmelia V. Harris, ivife of

Mr. K. T. Harris, died at her home
near Timber Ridge Sunday, July 3,
1910, age-l 4t> years. The remains
were taken to Augusta county Mon¬
day and buried at theold Hildebrand
graveyard near Waynesboro. Rev.
Mr. lleatwell conducted the ser¬
vices. Her husband and eight
children survive. She was a sister
of Mr. Thomas J. Hildebrand of
Lexington,who attended the funeral.
Mr. Harris desires to thank his
friends for their kindness and sym¬
pathy during his wife's illness.

Saved at Death's Door

The door of death seemed ready
to open for Murray WV Ayers of
Transit Bridge, N. Y., when his
lifo was wonderfully saved. "I
was in a dreadful condition.'" he
writes, "my skin was almost yel¬
low; eyes sunken; tongue coated;
emaciated from losing 40 pounds,
growing weaker daily. Virulent
liver trouble pulling me down in
spite of doctors. Then that match¬
less medicine, Flectric Hitters,
cured me. I regained the 40 pounds
lost and now am well and strong.'-
For all stomach, liver and kidney
troubles they're supremo. odets.
at B. H. Gorrell's.

W. L. U. Alumni

A meeting of the W. L. U. alumni
of Lexington district will be held
Saturday next. July HUh.at 2 p. m.,
in the supervisors' room at the
Courthouse, for the purpose of a-
warding the scholarship to Wash¬
ington and Lee.

Are You a Paint Maker ?

You don't have to be one in order
to mix your own paint when you
bave a house to paint. It's mighty
easy to buy 4 gallons of L. & M.
Paint and A gallons of puro Linseed
oil, and put both into a large pail
and mix well together. You will
then make 7 gallons of the best
paint at a cost of about $1.30 per
gallon and then have a good painter
paint your house.
Get it fr m: McCrum Drug Co.,

Lexington. EL L. Gilkerson. Buena
Vista.

Killed in Harrisonburg
J. Marshall Lee was shot and

killed in Harrisonburg Monday by
Pink Barber, a negro who was
drunk. The murderer was rushed
to jail and had a carrow escape from
being lynched.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL

The Coming and Going of People
You Know

Postmaster MeClung P. tton was

a visitor in Sta.inton last Friday
Mr. and Mrs. EL C. Wiso spent

several days the past week at N it
ural 1? ridge

Mrs. D. M. Uarnaed of Lexington,
Mo., is visiting her parents. Dr.
and Mrs. L. B. Turnbull.

Mr. Joseph Do Young has return¬
ed from a visit to relatives in Ualti-
rnoro.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Weinberg,
and children, are visiting relatives
in Frederick, Md.

Mrs. A. Ii. rJeeksrith of Roanoke
is visiting relatives in lexington
this week.

Mrs. P. C. Caring und Miss Mar¬
garet Garing have returned from a

visit to Beltimore.
Assistant Postmaster E. L. Con¬

ner aras a visitor in Richmond last
week.
Miss Gertrust j Ettiager ie in Hag-

erstown, Md., visiting Mra. .1 NV.
Reisnerend Mrs. Raymond Kent.
Mrs. Charles 1! Deaver and fami¬

ly, Mrs. Jacobs Bad Mr. and Mrs.
Karl K. Deaver have gone to Wil¬
son's Springs fora visit.

Mrs. Mi-Math has returned to her
homo on Kerr's Creek, after a visit
to her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Dun¬
lap, of near Mount Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. Lacy

of Glen Wilton spent several days in
Lexington this week visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph H. Etti ager.

Mrs. Y. M. Dickie and daughter.
Miss Minnie Dickie of Staunton,
have returned home after a visit to
Mrs. R. G. Templeton.
Mrs. Martin Carabello of Tampa.

Fla..pleasantly remembered here as

Miss Stella Deisber, ies visitor in
Lexington this week, accompanied
by her two children.

Kev. John A. Anderson.presiding
elder, will preach Sunday night
at Trinity Methodist church, and
hold quarterly conference Friday
night.

Messrs. Walter E. t^iisenberry
and John K. Hatton are enjoying an

automobile trip down tho valley.
and will visit Mr. I). IL Foltz in
Rappahunnock county.
Mrs. Mark Hatton of lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. II. Cummings of
Collierstownand Mrs. Alfred Miller
of Kerr's Ct eek. left yesteiday for a

visit of two mouths to relatives in
Kansas and Oklahoma.
Mr. Bara lawman of Dav ton. Va.,

spent last week in Lexington visit¬
ing his daughter, Mrs. Fred G.
Quisenberry. Mr Lowmau spent
some months in LexingtonSS a work¬
man on the superintendents house
at ihe V. M. I.

To Meet tt Highland Belle.
Patrons aud friends of Highland

Delle school on Kerr's Creek will
hold a meeting at tho schoolhouse
i>n Saturday. July Iii, at - p. m., for
tho purpose of discussing tho school
situation in that neighborhood. Tbe
patrons of Lnion school will meet
with Highland Delle people, and the
question of consolidation and re-

moval will bo up for discussion.
lt has been suggested that the

[convenience of the neighborhood
would bo bost subserved by the re¬

moval of Highland Delle to some

point down the creek,at Thompson's
for instance.

The Fourth at Buena Vista
A largo crowd was present at

Duena Vista Monday to enjoy the
excellent program arranged for the
occasion. Good order prevailed.
Showers somewhat interfered with
the exercises.
Trap shooting: C. H. Dixon; trot¬

ting race, R. S. Walker; running
race, Mr. Terrell; ladies' driving
contest, Mrs. D. M. Dromley.

In the tournament, Henry Higgin¬
botham was the victor, and Miss
Mackey, of Timber Ridge, was

crowned queen.

For Better C. & 0. Service
The present C. & C. schedule is

not at all satisfactory to the people
of Lexington, and prospect** aro

bright for au improvement in the
near future

a

In reply to a letter from Mr. J.
McD. Adair, General Passenger
Agent John D. Potts writes as fol¬
lows:

"1 have yours of the iJOth ult..and
am very glad to be able to inform
you that within a few days we hope
to adjust our schedule between
Lexington and Lynchburg satisfac¬
torily. .'

Miss Laird Married to Mr. Lackey
This Morning

A marriage of interest to a wide
circle of friends and relatives was

that of Miss Nannie Parry T^aird to
Mr. William Horan* frickey, which
was solemnized this morning at
1030 o'clock at the home of the
bride's mother. Mrs. John F. Laird
on Main street. Lexingt n. The
adair was very quiet, and was wit¬
nessed by only the immediate friends
of the contracting parties. The de¬
corations were sweet peas and
ferns.
The bride was becomingly dressed

in white lingerie, trimmed in Valen¬
ciennes and Irish crochet. Her
ornaments were pearls and she
carried bride's roses. Miss Mar¬
garet Witt presided at thepianoand
played the wedding inarch as the
bridal couple entered the parlor.
Rev. Dr. Alfred T. Graham.pastor of
the Presbyterian church, was tho
officiating minister, and the Im¬
pressive ring service was used
The bride is ¦ daughter of the late

Mr. John F. Laird and Mrs. Lui rd
and is quite attractive and popular.
She graduated as a trained nurse
from both the Columbia and Chil¬
dren's Hospitals of Washington, D.
C., and has spent sotno years fol¬
lowing that profession. At present
she is a member of the examining
board of graduatenurses of Virginia
Association of Graduate Nurses.
The bridegroom is a son of Mr.

Hall A. Lackey of Timber Ridge,
and for some years past has made
bis home in Lexington. He is a
member of the Myers Hardware
Company. Incorporated, of Lexing¬
ton, and is a prominent and suc¬
cessful young business man.

Mr. and Mre.Lackey left on a trip
to Atlantic City and other northern
cities. They will make their home
in Lexington.
Among the out of town visitors

were Miss Maria Moseley of Rich¬
mond, Va.: Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Laird of Wann Spring*, Va., and
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Tufts of Nor¬
folk. Va.

Rev. A. B. Obenschain Installed as

Pastor in New York.
The many friends iu Lexington

and Rockbridge county of Rev. Ar¬
thur Bittle Obenschain, sou of Rer.
and Mrs. J. P. Obenschain.of Kerr's
Creek, will be Interested to read
the following notice, which appear¬
ed in the Flushing Evening Jour¬
nal of Flushing. N. Y.. of June
LM. 1910, of his inst_!latiou as pas¬
tor Of a Lutheran church at College
Point, B suburban town of New
York city:
"At the installation of the pastor-

elect Kev. Arthur B. Obenschain. in
Ihe English Evangelical Lutheran
Church of the Holy Spirit, on Wed¬
nesday evening, the service waa
areli attended. Kev. s. G. Weis-
kotten, I). D.. president ;f the Syn¬
od; Kev. II. P. Miller, president ol
the Conference: Kev. George C.
Loos, field missionary of Brooklyn
and Queens: Kev. F. K Fisher, pa¬
ter of Trinity Church, Brooklyn,
and Kev. M. Muller, pastor of the
Church of the Incarnation. Brook-
lyu, were present. The choir of
Grace Church, Brooklyn, and Miss
Hammerstedt, of Manhattan, render¬
ed the musical part of the service
After inspiring addresses, the pres
ident of the Synod performed the
act of installation. The new pastor
was then handsomely surprised hy
receiving a cash order for a e'ercila
gown presented by tho members
and friends of the cingregation and
Lutheran League. After the services
everybody was invited into the
church parlors, passing a social
hour with the pastors and eDJoyinji
ice cream and cake and other cool
ing refreshments, which the Luth¬
eran League had liberally provided
for."

_

Lexington Will Improve Streets.
Staunton Daily Leader: Lex ing

ton on Juno 18 voted a 928,000 bond
issue for street improvement, and
the chairman of tho council commit
tee on streets, Mr. Montgomery B.
Corse, has just ended a visit to
Staunton for the purpose of Inspect
'ing work here in that line, to guide
him in work in Lexington if he likes
what he has found here.
As a matter of courtesy, Mr. Char¬

les E. Ashburner, city general man¬

ager, promised to run up to Lexing¬
ton one day next week, at his own

expense of course, and look owi¬
the ground and jjive Mr. Corse the
benefit of his experience in street
work. With $25,000 they are ex¬

pecting to make a big impression on

lexington's streets.

Mr. E. A. Quisenberry is at
Rockbridge Alum Springs.

MR. A. W. VARNER DEAD

Passed Away Saturday Menning at
His Home

Mr. Andrew Wallace Varner died
at his home on Ma;n street, Lexing¬
ton. Seturday Baoraing.Julji 2, 1910,
after an ill.,ess of some months. He
was in his 79th year. The cause of
his death sras the infirinaties inci¬
dent io advancing a^1. Be had bees
in failing health for several vears.
The funeral was he'd Sunday after¬
noon from Trinity Methodist church,
conducted by the paster. Kev. Wil¬
liam S. Hammond. Interment was
made in the Lexington cemetery.
Among the many frit.nds who were

present at the services were a num¬

ber of Confederate Veterans who
paid their respects to the memory
of one ol their comrades.

Mr. Varner was born in Lexin;
ton November 19, 1831, and was

son of Charles and Sarah Wallace
Varnerand waethelseftofalarge fam¬
ily. With tho exception of the period
of th eli vii War, Mr. Varner spent his
lifo in this community. I j early life
he was a carpenter and later was en¬

gaged in the cabinet makins and
undertaking business. Ia 1885 he
succeeded his brother. Mr. John A.
R. Vernor, as oommisioner of the
revenue for Lexington district, and
held this position until last January,
when he resigned the office on ac¬

count of failing health. He was also
assessor for the town for many
years, which po-ution be also re¬

signed in January.
Mr. Varner served with distin-

aiaguished bravery as a Con federate
soldier, he'.ng a member of the Rock¬
bridge Rifles, Company H.27ih Vir
ginia Infantry, Stonewall Brigade.
He was severely woundedatG<
burg leading his company as lieu¬
tenant in the fight. Ha also los
arm in that light and was also shot
in the leg, and hail to lie carried
from the field. He was captured
and imprisoned at Johnson's Island.
where lie remained until tbe end of
the war, lt is a coincidence thal
his death occurred oa the anniver¬
sary of the hattie of Gettysburg.

Mr. Varner in 1868 married Miss
sa Adelaide MoCaul of loxing

ton. who died OotoberlO, 1906. Four
children survive this union-
Messrs, J. Dillard sod J. Clinton
Varner of Lexington, Mrs. Howard
W. Amoleand Mr. A. Wailao Var¬
ner of Clifton Forge. A daughter,
Miss M.iltur Varner. died the 14*h
of January last.

Nr. E. R. Flippo Manied Today at
Max Meadows

...... iu- CotTcapon
I'AiKiiKi.i.. Juiy "). -Mr. E. IL

Flippo left Monday fur Mux Madows,
Va , where be will be united in
marriage toMissNannie A.Kim
July b'th at her home bv Elev. L. C.
Mathersoe of tho Presbyterian
church. Immediately after the sled¬
ding they will leave for Ocean View
and Atlantic City where they expect
to spend 10 days. The bruie is an
;i complished young lady andu niece
old Dr. Williams of Nelson county
who represented his county in the
State Legislature for several terms.
The groom is Sprosperous ir reliant
and farmer of Fairfield.
A congregational meeting was

held at tiie .Presbyterian church
here Sunday Earths purpose nf elect
ing ollice rs Those elected Hiders
were Dr. D. H. MeClung ar.d Mr.
.ino. 12. Kyle: Deacons elected were
Messrs. Farrar, J, W McClure and
K. R. Flippo.

Lev. J. Spencer Smith, wife and
daughter, Miss Nellie of Clio. Ala..
are gueefta eft Fairfield Hotel. Mr.
Smith was former pastor of ti e

Presbyterian church here and we
are glad to welcome bim in our
midst. F. Cok.

The scholarship to Washington
and Lee Univevsity was awarded by
the lexington Alumni Association
last Friday afterncoa to Mr. John
Alexander Graham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Et, L*. Graham, Of Lexington.

Dr. Rurton, eye specialist, will
be in Lexington (Dr, Leird'a office)
Thursday. Joly 12th, and Wednes¬
day, the 18th, until noon.

Lexington Produce Market.
Lexlnrtoii, Va.. July C,lf»h)

Flour -Extra. .$.">.?."><©$,.IK>
Wheat. M
M.al.
Corn. . 70
Batter. lhjl
aVow. iii
Chickens, per Ih. 1"
Hen". W
Biiccn.Hains, as tn size. 13

.Shoiililers. 12<&1,~>
.'

.Skies. 14<&ltS
Lard.Choice countrj .. 12i
tiny. . ei8.rjOQ14.00

Hey There! Mr. Haymaker
DON'T

You Need Some Haying Tools
This Season?

f~% In and let us show vouijOfllC Tne Ney outfit

Also
Two, Three and Four Prong Pitch*fork.

J. Gassman 0 Son, lidw. Co.
Ol'POSITK COL KTHOC SK

Pleasure Driving
can be made doubly enjoyable by
having an easy and comfortable
riding vehicle, whether it bo a

runabout, u biggy, a trap, a sur¬

rey, or anything yoar fancy dic¬
tates. You never had a more re-

liable, stylish or handsome stock
to choose from than we '.ave right
now ready for your inspection. AU
new and up-to-date stock, with all
the improvements.

ROBINSON1 AND HUTTON
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

The Peoples National Bank
LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA.

T o otnptroller t f tin- Cu rrei cv issn 1 a call to all Un* NationalBanks far a Statement for June 30th, 1910, au ri we are pleased torive om fri oils a condensed statenii nt, as found below, which ia thelust ¦>*.'. bat I* r\ r pu- Hatted :

Loans.. .253,811.3:1. Capital.150,00c.00.
d i L-i q« o-n on Surplus and Undivided¦Bontl8' ttc.ll.8oO.CO v\, tits.13.638 36.
Furniture... 1 477.75. « irculation...25,0 0.00.

Bills Parable..-.,000.00.Cash ami Due from Deposits_t238 819.60
K-.,,L . .¦- -ni s- '.¦'¦¦ '¦ -nks, 2.1 9 LIM)

Total Resourc s.1334 148.95 lotal Liabilities.$334 4

TEN CENTS
Seems Small Sum;

Yet it Will Buy More Things and
Better Things than Most People

Realise
Oi course mach depends on where von spend it.
Just to bIiow yon what ten cents will buy beret we pro¬

pose to have :i

TEN CENT SALE

We cannot begin to mention all the things we will offe
at this price but you may rest assured there will be some un¬
usual values)! Hence nv suggest fiat all who are interested
will drop in every day while thi-; showing lasts, to ser' what is
to be hail.

Buy or not, just as you like. No trouble b>
show you We will begin the sale ou

Monday, Jane 27th

and continue throughout tho week.
Yours For Better Values,

IRWIN & CO.


